
The Ontario Outdoors 
Recreational Alliance 
(OntORA) is a volunteer, 
non-profit organization 
dedicated to equal public 
access to Crown land for 
ALL people in Ontario.

OntORA believes that 
all public land in Ontario 
should be enjoyed by 
everyone, regardless of 
income, social status, 
or political affiliation. 

“Ontario taxpayers are restricted 
from accessing thousands of public 
lakes set aside for the exclusive use 
of paying tourists!”

The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 
(MNR) has severely restricted public access to 
thousands of square kilometers of Crown land 
and approximately 2,000 of our best and biggest 
lakes to “protect remote tourism values”.

In some cases these “remote tourism values” even 
provide exclusive benefits to tourist outfitters that 
are foreign owned! The average Ontario fisher-
man, hunter, and family out for a hike or camping 
trip are relegated to second class status on their 
own public lands and lakes.

Help stop this injustice >>>
Join OntORA now. It's only $20 - that's less than 
an hour of gas to get to your favourite fishing 
or hiking spot. And, you'll help preserve public 
lands for future generations to enjoy.

Ontario Outdoors Recreational Alliance (OntORA)
275 Second Line W. (Market Mall),
P.O. Box 24055
Sault Ste. Marie, ON  P6C 6G7
members@OntORA.ca or  join online at OntORA.ca

Mail with your cheque or money order to:

Ontario Outdoors Recreational Alliance
Membership/Renewal Application:

Yes, I want to become a member of the Ontario Outdoors Recreational Alliance (United Steelworkers Union Ontario 
Partner) and add my support to the fight for lawful and equal public access to Ontario Crown lands and lakes.

Name (please print):  

Address:  

City:   Prov.:   Postal Code: 

E-Mail Address:  

Phone:  

Membership Fees: 1 YR 2 YR 3 YR Am't. Paid

Individual ................. $20 per year ..................................... 	........... 	...........  ................. $   .  

Family ...................... $25 per year .....................................  ...........  ...........  ................. $   .  

 Additional Family Members: 1)  

  2)  

  3)   

Corporate .................. $100 (minimum) per year ........................................................................... $   .  

Lifetime Individual ... $350 ............................................................................................................ $   .  

 Donation .................................... $   .  

 TOTAL (enclosed) = $   .  

OntORA Use:

District  

New Member  Renewal  Date  

Yes, I’d like to get actively involved as a volunteer  


